
 

 

September 14, 2020, 7:00 p.m. 
 

Jon Lykins, Council President, declared a quorum and called the meeting to order. An attendance sheet was made 

available for non-officers and citizens present. Present besides Jon Lykins were Dennis Richardson, Council Vice 

President; Jo Temple, Council Member; and Mary Richardson, Clerk-Treasurer.  Others present were Marvin Hedrick, 

Marshal; Paul Sembach, Utility Supervisor; and Geoffrey Wesling, Town Attorney, 

 

Jon led in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

 

A public hearing was held to discuss the 2021 budget. Mary Richardson presented documentation related to the proposed 

budget. There were no questions or comments from the audience. Jon Lykins closed the public hearing and opened the 

town meeting. 

 

A motioned was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jon Lykins to dispense with the reading of the minutes 
from the previous town meeting. Approval was unanimous. There were no amendments.   
 
A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jo Temple to pay the bills as presented. Approval was 
unanimous. 
 
General Fund $10,199.72  Water Utility Operating Fund $3,828.31 
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund $211.69  Sewage Operating Fund $3,498.72 
Park Fund $265.16  Payroll Fund $4,849.49 
   Total $22,853.09 

 
Presentation 
 
Branden Granger, Techtronic’s LLC, explained to the Council and Clerk-Treasurer the computer service his company can 
provide. The Council requested some additional information and tabled discussion. 
 
Unfinished Business 
 
The Council discussed the repair needed for thee bridge that crosses the east/west ditch that is now a Rush County drain. 
Denny Richardson said he will follow up with the County Surveyor to determine the status of improvements to the drain. 
 
A question was asked regarding any new assessment for the County drain.  The Council referred the question to the 
County Surveyor.  
 
Mike Meyer, RLM Engineering provided a water improvement project status update. The Asset Management Plan was 
discussed. Mary noted that the portion to be completed by Baker Tilley was covered in their original contract.  Mike also 
provided Division C and Division D claims from C&H/M Excavating, Inc. A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and 
seconded by Jon Lykins to approved the claims for $103,100.04 and $23,846.99. Approval was unanimous. Mary will 
work with the Grant Administrator to process the claims. 
 
Denny and Paul attended the water project walk through on September 11. There were some minor issues that are being 
addressed. 
 
Mike Meyer presented a $4,928 water project change order for Division C. He explained the increase will be offset with 
some reductions from Division D. A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jon Lykins to approve the 
change order. Approval was unanimous. 
 
Mary presented RLM invoices.  A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jo Temple to approve the 
two invoices totaling $$30,812.92.  Approval was unanimous.  Mary said she will file the claim with SRF as determined by 
the Grant Administrator. 
 
There was no update to the water agreed order. 
 
Mike Meyer provided a wastewater project status update.  
 



 

 

Paul Sembach said he is obtaining a quote for a lift station malfunction alarm. Paul did not have an update for obtaining a 
lift station generator.  
 
Mary provided an update from Mar Rape, Strand & Associates. The Environmental Document has been approved. Mary 

stated she has the 65-page report if anyone wants to review it. 

 
Marvin Hedrick gave the Council an update regarding the blight buildings. A motion was made by Jo Temple and 
seconded by Jon Lykins to authorize Marvin to purchase signs to post at the properties that have been determined to be 
unsafe buildings. Approval was unanimous.   
 
The water loss audit was discussed. Paul has found a person in Connersville that expressed interest in performing the 
audit. 
 
Mary said she will follow up on the status of the grants submitted to the Rush County Foundation (warning siren) and 
INDOT (railroad road template).  
 
Mary presented the ordinances reducing 2020 appropriations and transferring funds.  A motion was made by Dennis 

Richardson and seconded by Jon Lykins to approve the ordinances.  Approval was unanimous.  

Mary presented the sewer 2021 operating fund budget as required by Rural Development.  A motion was made by Dennis 

Richardson and seconded by Jo Temple to approve the budget.  Approval was unanimous. 

The Council discussed updating the Comprehensive Plan and will work on over the next few months. 
 
Mary stated that a new mouse was purchased for the town hall computer.  She has been training on this computer and it 

is very slow. The utility posting clerk has also complained. Since the computer is almost seven years old, Mary requested 

purchasing a new one. Also, the primary computer will be ten years old next year. Mary would like to eventually get the 

computer programs to four-year replacements with one every two years. 

Mary recommended that Resolution No. 2020-1, A Resolution Approving Certain Policy Changes in Light of the COVID-19 

Public Health Emergency be revoked as no longer applicable. Instead, the Council will continue to follow the Governor’s 

executive orders. A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jo Temple to revoke the ordinance.  

Approval was unanimous. 

New Business 
 
Mary explained that the IURC requires Utilities to disconnecting water or charging penalties, deposits, reconnection fees.  
Glenwood is not a member of IURC and she recommends that none of these be waived. Since the COVID-19 resolution is 
revoked, if the Council wants to follow any IURC guideline a motion will need to be made. The Council did not make a 
change. 
 
Mary stated she entered into a six-month payment arrangement with seven customers. Of the seven, one has paid in full, 
one paid the correct payment amount by the due date, two made payments but short the payment amounts (one was 
late), and three have not made a payment. The agreement states the agreements are void if the payments are not made 
by the due date.  Mary has sent notices for the entire account balances and noted the agreements were terminated.  Mary 
questioned if the Council wanted to allow these customers a one-time extension.  A motion was made by Jo Temple and 
seconded by Jon Lykins to allow those that attempted to pay a one-time extension. Approval was unanimous. 
 
The Council discussed a tree on the town alley that might need maintenance. Also, it was mentioned that a truck driver is 
concerned about trees hanging low on the east side of north Main Street. Marvin will obtain review the situation and get 
an estimate.  
 
Jo Temple stated she gave permission to someone to hunt waterfowl at the lagoon as long as there was no construction.  
A motion was made by Jo Temple and seconded by Jon Lykins to allow the hunts if the proper affidavit is presented. 
Approval was unanimous. A few liability affidavits have been received. 
 
Mary noted that the claims approved included locking in gas rates for the community center and town hall.  A motion was 
made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jo Temple to lock in the rates. Approval was unanimous. 
 



 

 

Mary had provided the Council with Halloween information from other towns. She also drafted a notice based on 
information received.  A motion was made by Jo Temple and seconded by Jon Lykins to allow the Halloween celebration 
from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. noting that those wanting to provide treats to turn on their porch lights and encouraging 
parents to determine if children will participate.  The Governor’s COVID-19 recommendations should be followed. Based 
on information received from the State and/or Counties, the plans may change without the Council holding a special 
meeting. Approval was unanimous. 
 
Marvin Hedrick discussed how much he has enjoyed being Glenwood’s Marshal the past 18 years but that his role will be 
changing over time. He introduced Jeff Sherwood, former Rush County Sheriff, and recommended the Council appoint 
Jeff as Deputy Marshal. A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jon Lykins to appoint Jeff Sherwood 
as Deputy Marshal. Approval was unanimous. 
 
A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jo Temple to patch some streets and alleys this year at a 
cost of $2350. Approval was unanimous. 
 
In consideration of both the 2020 and 2021 budgets, the Council agreed to not have a dumpster day in October. Three 
dumpsters were provided in May. 
 
 
Reports 
 
The Community Garden was discussed. Plenty of free tomatoes are available. 

 

The Council discussed recent leaks at an anhydrous ammonia tank.  Paul Sembach stated the company is trying to 

correct the situation. There was a question if complaints are sent to the Fire Departments, the Sherriff’s Office, or IDEM?  

 

Mary discussed the storage of town records. She plans to have a locked file cabinet for sensitive files that will be placed in 

the locked records room.  

 

Mary provided the Council with a PowerPoint covering the Open-Door requirements. 

 

Mary questioned the Council if they were planning a hydrant flushing schedule. Council stated a schedule is not needed at 

this time. Paul said he tries to flush lines twice per year. 

 

Mary inquired about the outstanding OSHA training. Jon said he will research what is needed.   

 

Paul Sembach provided his written report.  

 

OTHER BUSINESS 
 
A motion was made by Dennis Richardson and seconded by Jon Lykins to adjourn the meeting. Approval was unanimous.  

 
 
 
 
________________________________ 
Mary M. Richardson, Clerk-Treasurer 

 


